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1. No.1 inC major,Allegro 13. No.1 inA-fiat major,Allegro sostenuto 
2. No.2inAminor,Allegro 14. No.2inFminor,presto 
3. No.3 inE major,Lento,manon troppo 15. No.3 in F major, Allegro 
4. No.4 inC-sharp minor, Presto 16. No.4 inAminor,Agitato 
5. No.5inG-ftatmajor,Vivace 17. No.5inEminor,Vivace 
6. No. 6 in E-ftat minor, Andante 18. No.6 in G-sharp minor, Allegro 
7. No.7 inC major, Vivace 19. No.7. inC-sharp minor, Lento 
8. No.8 in F major, Allegro 20. No.8 in D-fiat major, Vivace 
9. No.9 in F-minor,Allegro, molto agitate 21 . No.9 in G-ftat major, Allegro assai 
10. No.10 inA-fiat major, Vivace assai 22. No.lO in B minor, Allegro con fuoco 
11. No.ll inEftatmajor,Allegretto 23. No.llinAminor,Lento;Allegroconbrio 
12. No. 12 inC minor, Allegro con fuoco 24. No. l2 inC rninor,Moltoallegrocon fuoco 
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Dr. Irena Portenko, piano 
Ukrainian pianist, Irena Portenko enjoys her status of internationally 
recognized perforn1er and collaborator. Since she began her newsworthy 
performance career at the age of eight, having performed Haydn's Concerto 
in D Major with the Ukrainian National Orchestra , her "d iligent , tender, 
and sparkling virtuosity of piano playing" has won audiences' acclaims in 
Europe and the United States. 
Ms. Portenko holds Doctorate and Master 's degrees in Piano Perfor-
mance from the University of Michigan, Doctorate in Collaborative Piano 
from the Ukrainian National Academy of Music . Her teachers include such 
renowned musicians and performers as Yong Hi Moon, Igor Ryabov, Liud-
mila Tsvirko, Logan Skelton and Arthur Greene . 
Ms. Portenko has been adjudicating the Solo Piano and Chamber Music 
Competition Art of the 21st Century; presenting lectures and performances 
at College Music Society Conferences, and, has been teaching as a full -time 
faculty at Mansfield University (PA), as an adjunct lecturer at Albion Col-
lege (Albion, MI), and at the University of Michigan. 
Ms . Portenko appears frequently as a soloist with the orchestras in 
the US and abroad. Her concerto repertoire includes the most demanding 
concerti of nowadays: Prokofiev's Second Piano Concerto, Corigliano 's 
Piano Concerto among others. She has performed under batons of Rossen 
Milanov, Kenneth Kiesler and Volodymyr Sirenko. 
As a avid chamber collaborator, Ms. Portenko has appeared in recit-
als from Ukraine and Russia to Germany, France, Italy, United States Ms . 
Portenko has enjoyed with such exciting performers as violinists Andrew 
Jennings , Walter Verdehr and Jeremy Kittel; flutist Jonathan Snowden and 
Amy Porter; cellists Lazslo Fenyo , Anthony Elliot and Natalia Khoma: tenor 
George Shirley, basses Peter Lightfoot and Stephan Szkafarovsky. 
Her passion toward collaborating and performing the music by 
contemporary composers has led her to frequent interpretations of numer-
ous works by the American and Ukrainian composers. Ms. Portenko was 
pleased to premiere Myroslav Skoryk 's Sonata for Violin and Piano (1995) 
and Triptych "Venetian blinds" for solo piano by Michael Daugherty (2003). 
The latter was recognized by Detroit Free Press's Mike Stryker as " ... the 
most powerful work on the program ... Pianist Irena Portenko's exciting read-
ing unlocked the music 's technical challenges." 
Culminating an extensive body of work, her talents carried her into 
the winning of the Artists International Auditions and presenting her Carn-
egie Hall Solo Debut in June 2009. She was also a 1999 and 2002 winner of 
University of Michigan's Concerto Competition, 1994 Pierre Lantier Inter-
national Competition (Paris, France), and 1993 Prokofiev National Competi-
tion (Donetsk , Ukraine), among others . 
Her startling array of appearances and distinctly perceptive and cou-
rageous musicality has been shared with orchestras and audiences through-
out Europe and America , including multiple concerto recitals , international 
competitions, and festivals. 
